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MeFAHLAAl), mmi & Co.

(Successors to J. A. Lose,!

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT

MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles,

iUKMUN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and UASMM 1.HK, which H ey make up to or.

lr on PIluKT NOTICE, superior lu
BlYI.fi and WOKKIIANSIIIP.

Perfect KallufBotivn Always
Guaranteed.

Dally Heceivlng all the Sovcltlea la

BINTS' rmL-ELG5:03-S,

HATS, CArS, iC.

SIcFARIiAIVD, SilIITII & Co.,

Cor. Rvrlag & Franklin bis.,
'THmstHIc, Pa.

f etroleum Centra Dai ly Record,

ret. Centre, Werfiieadar. July 20

AiCHIV.lf. ANF AeiMRTt'ae or
TRAINS ON O. C. t A. It. It,

lOn nnd after Monday. Muy 3G:b, 1870,
raing will run as follows:

n!Vni 0. 5. o. 8. no. 1.
Leave livlno, 11.45 A M. 5,01) p m
Leve Oil City 7.Cn a m. 2.42 p M. 7,47 P M

" IVt.Ceu 7.' " 3,aS " 8 2S
." Tittisv. V'A " 4.14 " 9.15 "

ArieCuiry,' V-i- y' 10,35

octh. yo. 2. ko. 4. so 6.
Leave Corry. 1 1.20 A M. fi.oo a m. G.05 p M

" Titus. 12,45 p M. 7,40 " 7,45
" P. On. 1,25 ' 8.17 " 8.35 "

.Arrive O. Ctly 2, (15 jj,f.3 a 10 i
Irvine. 4,60 " 11..J5

Jty No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.
IT EIGHT TRAIN'S NOKTII.

Itc tflfJlt. Wi m. ,S0.xi'i,35u. 2,05m
P. Cen, JO SO la.lum. 4,10

Arrive 'iituav, la.oir.Jt U,i5 " 1,05 " 60"
raEiciiT tkaiks south.

VTPT"nv, 6.35a. l",v5 a.m. MOOa.h. eSKrii" r. tan, ti.17 " 31,01 ' 12 26 P.M. 11.30
Arrive U. Uty ,9,83 ' ,l)5 p , i,05 ' 7.80 "

''11 Citvnsd J'otrotonro Contre flelriit, leaves Oilt.ty U, ISO 1. n:.. it rivcji at Perrolmm Central, 25 p.' "in Pt"lin tcuueat4,00p tu., arrivesat Cly 6,20 p. m. .
BiivEit rxz.Kct tr.r.rntia cass. '

J J Hirei from Philadelphia without change.
JV. a- - Direct ro without chsnge.no. fi Dirm tfrom Pittsburiih. without chance.
No 0-- Direct to Httsbnrgh without change.
AlonCny, mvi Ml, 11.

Gold at 1 p. m., 121,

Not much reliance can. ho placed on the
cable tPspatcbeg regardiug tbe war In Eu-
rope which are received from day to day.
Tp all apprarunce tliey are toannractured
out of wbo'.q cloth fer the purpose of bulling
or bearing tbe market.. But little g known
beyond tho fact that both Pruasia and Au-tr- la

arn concentratiDi; tbeir armies and ex-
citing bo populace to bostititiea. So far
no baftle baa taken place.

PunsoxAi,. Walter E. Jobm, Eeq., cdi.
tor and proprietor ot tbe Oil City Register,
waa In town yesterday. Be represenents
that excellent papor as rapidly growing In
favor with tbe public.

Our young friend, John McOmber, tbe
popular clerk at tbe Central Home, return-
ed borne yesterday after an absence of about
three weeks on a visit to bis friends In tbe
State ot Michigao. Be is greatly improv-
ed in health and spirits.'

John Smith was in town this forenoon.

Tbe pretunt warm weather-appear- to be
exceedingly lutal to young children. Quite
a number of lurunla hare died very sudden
ly rrom suoU uMeeaEea as summer complaint,
cholera inSattftim, &c Capt. W. A. Bull
was recently, called to mourn the los of an
iufnot ciilld, aa aleawas Mr. II. C. Jarvls.
They huve the j apathies of the publio in
tbeir sad ben ai ement.

Tbe Acliley well, Wra. J'oCray farm, .is
being tubed preparatory to testing.
There is about five hundred feet of oil in
tbe bole.. Another big well is confidently
expected;

Ice. ibe purrgt of Chautauqua. Late
ice id furnished to t hose desiring it every
morning by Ruiley, Chain & Smith... Pur-
chase of theni and keep cool this warm
VM'Bttier.

The euijinwers bave ciiuniftw-t- work on
tt Union and Tiluaviliu Rulliuud.

A MvsTntiofs PtAPrKAitAxcB. We
to loarn from the Flcasaiitville Gas-

light that Mr. Jonathan Locko, formerly of
Titttsville, and for ayoar or more past en-

gaged in business in I'leasantville, disap-
peared on the Gib Inst, and has not since
been heurd ftotn. The Gusllgbt says on
that day he left Titunvillo for Parker's
Landing, where he was heard from the
next day, and on tho day following he was
In Oil City, sinco which timo hi friends
have lost all trace ot him, notwithstanding
dlppntcbes bave been sent to every point iu
tho oil region where tbe business of the firm

would bo likely to require 4iis presence
without eliciting any intelligence of hi
whereabouts. He is well known through
out tbe oil country, but as it is feared tha
he might bave been foully dealt with w
udd his descriptive roll.

Be is 6G years of aire, has lie b t blue eyes
wei bs from 120 to 125 pounds sod ha but
three fingers on Lis lift h and, tho li

tlo linger having been taken off when he
wus quite young.

Any information which will lead to
knowledge ol bis whereabouts will be thank
fully received by Mrs. Sally D. Locke, of
Pluasautville.

If the papers in tbe oil region will hoto
the above facts they will cuufer a fuvor un
Mr. Lock's family.

We copy tbe following White Oak items
ftoio tbe Forest Republican:

Tho W. U. TolegrabU Company bav
completed their new and direct wire to
Tidloule, White Oaks aud Fagundas city
Pa., uud bave tbeir offices now in successful
operation, charging tho low rate 20 cents to
and from ail poiuts in the oil legion. This
reduction of tariff should win for them
liberal patronage. The office at White
Oaks is in tbe store of Messrs. Foster
Hamilton.

Tbe new Post Office at Trunkeyvillei
(w bite Oak) is now open for the traosac
tion ol business. Tbe office is in tbe store
olMeurs. Stett'e& Doty, and Mr. C. R.

is toe rosi master. A peony
post runs daily between Trunkeyvllle and
Iiattle and Fagundas Cities. All mall for
tbe two lust named places, should be ad'
dressed Trunkeyville, Forest Co., Pa.

Our friend Baum has made a decided Im
provement in front of his dry goods store
by the laying of a new side walk. He de
serves the thanks of the nubile Other
bnsioess men should do likewise.

l ne Cleveland Horuld says : Abon t noon
on Saturday a shocking caBiiality occurred
at tbe oil refinery of Rockofeller fcCo
The engineer, James Roberts, attempted to
put on a belt while tho engine was in mo
tion and bis clothes becoming entangled b
was drawn into the macbintry and (right
fully mangled. The engine was stopped as
speedily as possible and tho unfortunate
man taken out. Tbe lefti arm was mashed
literally to a jelly, nearly to the shoulder,
tbe boneB being reduced to mere fragments,
the left side of tbe chest was crushed in,
and on tbe right side of tbe neck wua a tr.
nuie gasn, with a fracture of the jawbone,
vcniwauiuri uiuivrs UI1U COI1 IU HlOnSr

lie died about three o'clock Sunduv mnm
lug.

A vain effort Is being made to pet nn an
A ; , , ,. . , rv ciiinsuicui on lueuaizeti laim. i leas
antvitie paper.

No particular effort that we are aware of
has been made to get up an oil excitement
on the Dalzell fai m. At tbe same time this
farm alone is producing nearly as much as
tbe entire Pleasantvllle district. How is
that for high?

Considerable interest is being manifested
at Tionesta over tbe discovery of a copper
mine. A shaft is being sunk which will be
finished this week when tbe truth of the
matter as to wbotber oopper exists in Forest
county or not will be arrived at

ine forBt Republican bag still
another version of tbe recent murder at
White Oak, as follows:

yja Bimtiay last, two brothers, hailing
irom Kane City, were playing poker at
White Uak, and one of the brothers was
found in tbe woods stabbed through tbe
heart Tbe surviving brother asserts that
tbe deceased fell on big knife and caused
instant death. Dr. Winans will bold an in-

quest to-d- No arroet has as yet boon
made.

Ti.al a....... . 1 . . ... . .un iuuoivoii bi, urines jjrog arug store a
very extra article of blackberry brandv (or
use la case of sickness. This brandy is
warranted pure and may be used with
safety in casesjof cholora morbus, &c. Try
it.

Oil sold here yesterday at $3.65, notwith-standin- g

the fuct that tbe Herald's highest
price paid was $3.35 and 83 45 on tha
Lower creek.

Producers should not to bo iufliienccd loo
much hy the dispatches thesa days. They
ar motly sennational ami nta moftitf In

bent " the market.

EJTlIK LAKK SlltlllB AND MlCIIIUAJvSlUTII- -

kbx lUu.KOAn Judpe llarnnrd, In New

York,. has enjoined the Lnno Shorn and

Michigan Southern Railroad Irom lining any
inlluctice or.solicitntion to send passengers
or freight oves tho New York Central and
Hudson River road, in preference to the
Etie, and from giving the patrons of one

road uny favor or advantage which It dues
not accord to the other also. An adjourned
boating on tho remainder of the injunction
was asked for by Erie till September 19,and
the Court appointed Willard Cartlolt, ref-

eree, to take testimony in the mean time.

Washington, July 19.

Daron Gerolt officially communicated to

the Secretary ot State tbe following tele-

gram: .
Berlin. July 19, 1670.

To Baron Gerolt, Washington:
For your guidance, I have to say that

private properly on tha bigh seas will be

exempted from seizure by His Majesty's
ships, without regard to reciprocity.

Signed, Bismarck.
Tho French minister called upon the Sec-

retary ot State to-d-ay and verbally inform-

ed informed him that bis goveruaiuut would
also respect the treaty of Palis.

A rumor in London yesterday that Rus-

sia intended to participate In the coming

conuict lacks confirmation. The rumor
caused an agitation in the stuck market
from which it had not recovered at tbe close
of tho day.

There is to be a foot race un Washington
street this afternoon, betwoen Grant, a col
ored individual, and a white man from Sto
ry farm, for a purse of $25. First dash the
wbito man tu bave eight feet sturt.

A first cousin of the Cardiff Giant has
tumel up is Ohio. On the 5th iust., in
Highland county, while workmen connec
ted with Rucker's quarry wero excavating
preparatory to opening a now quarry, they
came upon at tho depth of sixteen feel, a
fossil of the race of stone giants. The stone
corpse is in a good state of preservation,
and was found lying on its right side. Its
height measures ten feet two and a half
inches, its size otherwise being in propor
tion.

A printer once bad a quarrel 'with bis
employer, and after cursing to the full ex
tent of bis ability wound up with this pro
fessional anathema: "I wiph bo was in
Texas, with bis back broke, setting diamond
at ten cents per thousand.

Tbe Haverhill Gazette as: "Trying to
do business without advertising is like
winking through a pair of green goggles
you may know that yon ara doing It, but
nobody else does."

Some graceless chap stole a fifty dollar
Bible from a family in Cleveland. It is to
be hoped that tbe thief stole it for tho pur- -

psse or studying its contents and following
Its teachings. What other object hn could
bave bad is a mystery, for on its cover is
the owners name in gilt letters, on the fly
leaf is the donor's name and date of pre
sentation, and the blank leaves contain a
family record.

a tcoiorea boy named Johnson, aged
six years, was poisoned at tbe house of bis
father in Titusville, on Monday last, by
swallowing a quantity of conoentrated ley
wnicn nau been left in a cup within his
reach. Tho Herald says his recovery is con
sidered impossible.

A few days ago a gentleman whose pro- -
bosois has been lost was Invited out te tea.
'My 'dear," suid the good lady of tho house

to her little daughter, "I want you to be
very particular and to make no remark
about Mr. Jenkins's nose." Gathered
around tbe table, everything was going well;
tbe child peeped about, looked rather puz--

zieu, anu at last startled tbo table:
by did you tell me to say nothing nbout

Mr. Jenkins's nose; he hasn't got any?"

A man is now In the York county Penn
sylvania jail who was committed over nine
years ago for contempt ot court. During
all this tima he has refused to answer one
simple question put to him by the judgo.

A San Francisco school teacher received
tbe following: "I hope as to my John,
you will flog him ,i offia as you kin
Iloas a bad bo- y- '

Altho I've bin
In habit of teachin imu u., . if, t seems to
me be never will lain i thint his spollin
is ottragously dcflshont- - Wallop him well,
ser, and you will receiv ray thanks. P. S.
What accounts for John bein siuh a scholar
is that be ia my sun by my wife's fust bus
band.''

ltlacltborry
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholora
morbus, Jtc., at

Griffes Bros.

Soda Water uud Ice Cream at .1. W rt,.t
'y'"- - t.,27--

tiOcul Xolirt-g- .

Now is the best timo let lay in a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington A Corn-we- ll

are the ini'ti to Imr from. June 2Hif.

limita'a Puient Mnto Lined ltefrl-ulo- r.

Lined with Slnle, liavlnir Air Chambers
without Filling of nny kind perlectly dry
and sweet they are believed to bo unequal
led )v any other now iu use, aud are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate possesses an ncknowlrdjed superi-
ority over Zino fur lining purposes, being
free flout smell, tnsio mill corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving every or
tide in a sweet and punt state.

ETKor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD
WARE STORE. 31--

Fine assortment of wnll paper at Grilles
Bros.

AM Bfyles light'hnrness, cheaper than the
Cheapest, made from Mollul s oak stock, and
warranted, nt J If. kroti s.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Bent
ty's,

Nails wholesale and retail at
H. FitEEMAX'S

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Titusville expressly for tho oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Kron'a al2-- tf

Kissengeu and Vichey Water on draught
at Gkiki-e- Bros.

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. W. Beat- -

y'- -

Vichey, Kissengon and Soda Water at
the Artie Soda Fountain of

jlS-tf- . Griffes Bros.

Vichey, Kisseneen and Soda Water at
the Artie Soda Fouutnin of

Griffer Bros.
Fine tii'surtiiieut of Paper uiid Cloth Win-

dow Shades and Fixlures, just ree'd nt
mStf. Griffes Ero3.

Just received a Isrse nod well assorted
stock of shelf hatdware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Fruits and vegetables in great abundance
wholesale aud retail at

A. M. Siiui.t's.

We would call the attention of our bust
ness men to the superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
tinned out from this oflice. We are nrenar.
ed to execute job printing of every descriD- -
tion in the latest nnd most fash onahle stvh
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Soda Water and IceCreum at J. V. Rent
ty s.

11)0 largest stock of Gas i'ipe in town at
II. ritKEMAX'a.

hoda Witter and Ico Cream at .1. W. n.
iy s.

sasn, Ulass, Doors, Tiutv .to. T.nrnn
alnnb- l .1... ,.
""i--. uurujj ui, iuu x'uruiinro More.

mlii-- if

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.CWachter
Has now consolidated Lis busi

ness, by closing the store
on Wild Cat Street,

and concentrated,
his stock at

the

On V;isliini)ji Strc.it,

Where will ho lound a

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Groceries &Provisions
All kinds of

ftorcisn & iomcstic bruits
In addition the best Ice Cold
soda Water m town.

Potrol.nm n,, an ,
WACHTER--

v,, M, it.

phlladelpliia Ac Krln It. r.
SUMMER TIMK TABLE-- ,

liV

On nnd nfler Unnday, SOfh, 1R7U,, theon
folio

Philadelphia & W ltalli'oai will nnTa!

WKSTWASB.
Mall Train loavos rhllmlelphia, 10.20 p m

fllYlviH. nt vJia M p m
Erie 7,40 p mExpr. leaves Philadelphia. 10.5(1 a mleaves Corry, 15, fid a infHirlu.iaflt I.'i.Ia
W arren Aeomniodntion loaves

a m
' Warren, 8,00 amImivoh Cony, MDarn" " arrives at Krie. 11,30 a m

EASTWARD.
Malt Train loaves Erie, 8.Mam" " leaves Corrvf ln.40 a m" nrrlvos nt Philadelphia, ,soErie 1 a minr. leivisBrte, 11,00 p m

Halves Corry, 10,46 p m",," ""Ives at Philadelphia. 6,3i p mnrren Accoiumodallou lauvce Erie. 4,011 p m" ' .Cnrrj, n.iw n n" arrives At Warren, 7,20 pm
Express, Wall nnd Accommodation, East, and

,;,?m S','""",01 f ' vy M hound trainsAoconimoiUlion E-- l. at Irviuoton"HnOUCfueksndAlleghniiv Hlver Hallway
iVil A. BALDWIN, , Oeu'l Supt.

WANTED.
A irtrl to tin gnnnml llo B sa war':. Cill

man's Hardware Mtoro. I Fro,

O, M. cone

ICE GIUESAni
SAL OON !

Tli left Orrtim SaloonStair, ot to Simmon. 9
Jrug Slot t.,

(Fnime-l- y known nn TnvWs) AVili hr.
on Mninlay, Jul, 1Hh, by V.,rl, r ST1ecurnd the amice of a mcst skilifai '

ICE CREAM WORKER.

ns well as a Lailv mtptnl.wt. Tho (V un mato
A,, w. . I .

s..i, . niiWelnM-iCrr-

incut to rucdvu h! sharo ot iiuulle mim.,, Iiimrt.

L. J. Yorrijii't

NO FISHING TOOLS Ll-N'-
AFTER

TniS DATE.
Hospor.slMo piirtlos wls'ilngto hir t, ot w,n
accommMnted at roasnnahle lales.

Jj8 . "'

Trotting Match !

For. A

ubEo,,

AT THE

OIIj city
PARK ASSOCIATION

ON

Wednesday July 20,

MR. HUNT, Hornellsvillo, names b, g
Ashland Pet- -

MR. TIERNAN, Oil City. names b. m.
Mary Taylor.
SAME DAY.

Tho Association gives a purseof?200, $1:25
$50, and $25 for the Col lowing'

horses:
James G. While, Oil City b. b. Captain

S. L. Banc, rittshnrgh d. g. Fuller
Iirown.

A. Lewis, Buffalo b. tu. Josephine.

The above race is for horses that hsve
never beaten 2:40. Tbo entries close on
the 15th ol July.

CONDITIONS.

The races will be conducted
under the rules of the National
Association except that in the
match owners drive.

A horse distancing the Held

will only be entitled, to the first
money.

Letters to be addressed to A .

D. Barbour, Oil City.
P. II 'J'IKIO'AN, President.

A. D. BAimot-a-, Secretary and Tre nnt.
j3 td-

.Drilling Jars.
We vnnlit respectfully announce to our custo-

mers and I he public generally that we keovcou
stautly on bund

Cast Steel frilling Jars
VVhleh for Strength and Durability cicolanStea
Lined Jar heretofore in a..

Tho Advantage wo Claim
vor Lined Jars arc that, lining ALL BTKBL, they
e stronger thm Ja-'- s composed rmrtlv of Iron?
hat priwenlinij n Ntel siirtac-- to tho rock, thoyaro
pmteciod Irum wear on the outside, and wlil keep
buir shape lunger.

We Warrant Them to Drill
Fifteen fSundred Feet.

We also keep on hand

Cait Iron Workintr Ilarrcli.

. Fisher, A orris & Co.

PIVrilOI.DUin CERTBE.
Nov 1? 1809. tf.

F. .J. JIWAV & CO,

CENTEAL
MACK & BOILER SHOP

WASHINflTON ST.. TE- -
TUOL.lJ4J.tt CU.VTltB, Pa.
BOILERS AND ENGINES REPAIRED

AT SHORT NOTICE.
All kinds of Machine Work dona uromptly and.

w arruultu toeive saUaluclion.
F. J. IIANNA

K issengen and Vichey Water at
Griffbs Bros.


